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 Streptomyces spp produce variety of secondary metabolite (antibiotic, 

antifungal and anticancer product). The isolate used in this study was 

isolated from oily soil in Baghdad /Iraq. That recommended and given 

name (Iraqi Streptomyces isolate). The morphological characters are gram 

positive, branching, spore formation. Iraqi Streptomyces isolate was 

purified on basal salt agar, the color of colony is white grayish according 

to different media which used while back color given different colour 

dependent on the type of the media which used. the media (international 

Streptomyces project media type (ISP3,ISP5,ISP7), Czapek's agar (CZ.A.) 

,potato dextrose agar (P.D.A), Benett’s agar (B.A), glycerin glycine agar 

(G.G.A), are the most useful for growth and morphological study of this 

isolate. Its urease, lipase and citrate test were positive, indole and HCN test 

were negative. the physiological properties of Iraqi Streptomyces isolate 

were (the optimum temperature (28°C), well grew in (6%) Nacl, optimum 

pH is 7. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Streptomyces are filamentous bacteria gram-positive found in the soil have the ability to produce a remarkable 

number of secondary metabolites [14] and are characterized by a complex cycle of morphological distinctive 

treatment [5]. During the last few years, the Streptomyces genus and many other members of their DNA have 

been identified as high guanine and cytosine content [16], [33]. Streptomyces spp., the major group of 

Actinomycets, may produce a range of secondary metabolites with antibacterial or antifungal effects for 

human pharmaceuticals [9]. The genus of Streptomycs can also produce valuable metabolites and enzyme 

inhibitors which are of commercial value such as lipases, cellulases, amylases and proteases [23]. For 

secondary metabolites, the most promising role is to be supported by mechanisms of defense, especially to 

stop pathogen growth. Secondary metabolites derived from actinomycetes have been reported to be 

antimicrobial [20], anticandidal [24] or anti-cancer/antiinflammative [21]. The majority of known antibiotics 

are produced by streptomyces spp. and therefore are regarded as a modell system for therapeutic use. The 

study of Actinomycetes from various ecological niches may, therefore, produce novel isolates with better 

functions [3]. 

 

2. Material and method 
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Soil collection: Soils were collected from Iraq with open borers (a depth 100 cm, diameter 2,5 cm) at a depth 

of 60 cm, after which air was dried, thoroughly mixed with CaCO3 (10 % w/w). Ten grams of sample of soil 

were mixed in a conical flask of 250 ml and one with 100 ml of sterilized distilled water (10-1), agitated 10 

min. By transferring 10 ml of aliquots to 4 flasks containing 90 ml of sterile water, the suspension was Serially 

Diluted. This water is distilled. Inoculations were last diluted (10-5) [32]. and incubated with basal salt agar 

at 30°C for 10 days [17]. 

 

2.1 Colony characterization 

A) Morphological characters 

The colony characteristic of the selected isolates was carried out in a colony grown on Patatos Dextroses 

Agar, ISP-2, 3, and Starch Casein Agar according the methodology suggested by the International 

Streptomyces Project (ISP) [25], [6]. Actinomycetes cultures and morphological methods, like the staining 

of Gram [13]. The isolated actinomycetes cultures were also determined to be identified to the gender level. 

Biological characterisation trials were carried out for the identification of the names of actinomycetes, such 

as production of the pigment, hydrolysis of the starch, casein, catalase tests, reduction of nitrate, production 

of the indole, hydrolysis of the gelatin and production of hydrogen sulfide [2]. 

 

1. Gram staining method:- 

The stain has been prepared as per [19]. 

2. Melanin and pigment production 

On ISP-l (tryptone yeast extract agar) and ISP-7 (tyrosine agar), the presence or absence of melanoid pigments 

was investigated. Positive (+) was reported for the development of greenish brown or black diffusible pigment 

or distinct brown pigment changed by other colors. A mature sporulating aerial surface's color. As seen on 

ISP media 1-5, 7 and SCA, NA, PDA: BA, CZ, etc., mycelium and pigments diffused into the medium were 

also documented and recorded in simple terms (grey, red, green, blue, brown, yellow, rose, etc). [6]. 

 

3. Result and discussion 

 

3.1 Isolation of Iraq Streptomyces Spp. Isolate 

Several methods and the media has been recommended in order to isolate actinomycetes from soil. In this 

study selected two methods to isolation of Iraq Streptomyces isolate. depended on some factors such as:-1. 

Type of media used for isolation [31]. 2. Concentration of salt in media used for isolation [27]. 3. Level of 

pH in media used for isolation [15]. 4. Temperature degree for isolation [15]. 5. Dark or light incubation [15]. 

Nine various media types were tested to support the larger number of soil colonies for their efficiency. The 

Iraqi Streptomyces isolation by used this media This isolate (Iraqi Streptomyces isolate) has been isolated in 

Baghdad (Masfa Al Dorh). There were very many actinomycetes in black-alkaline soil (1). And the second 

reason for selective isolation was that actinomycetes are isolated from soil by default due to their slow 

characteristic growth, compared with other bacteria. This led to selective isolation being established [12]. The 

Iraqi Streptomyces isolate. Purification on basal salt agar (Fig 1). And then was grew in other all media. 

Procedures based mostly on one or both approaches: I dietary selection of the media in which nutrients are 

formulated that are preferred by actinomycetes (8) and (2) selective inhibitions are inserted into toxic 

compounds such as antibiotics [30]. The colonies characteristic on the nine different isolation media (table 

1). The aerial and substrate mycelium formed by Iraqi Streptomyces isolate, as well as the color of diffusible 

pigment. The isolates differed depending on the media [22]. 

 

Table (1): colonies characteristics of Iraqi Streptomyces isolate on nine different media 
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Types 

of 

media 

Colonies characteristics 

Colour 
Shape Size Elevation Edge Surface 

Front Back 

B.S.A White to grayish White circular Medium to large Flat Entire Rough 

S.C.A Gray White to 

grayish with 

yellow 

pigmented 

circular Medium to large Flat Entire Rough 

K.A White Yellow to 

brown 

circular Medium to large Flat Entire Rough 

G&M.A White to grayish Faint yellow circular Medium to large Flat Entire Rough 

G.A.A White White circular Medium to large Flat Entire Rough 

S.A.A Gray Gray circular Medium to large Flat Entire Rough 

N.G.A White Yellow circular Medium to large Flat Entire Rough 

M&Y.A Gray Faint yellow circular Medium to large Flat Entire Rough 

G.G.A. Yellow with 

brown pigment  

Yellow circular Medium to large Flat Entire Rough 

 

 
Fig (1): Showed pure isolate of Iraq Streptomyces Spp. was purified by streaking on Basal salt agar. 

 

Morphological characters Colony characteristics of the isolate Iraqi Streptomyces Spp. was researched using 

a number of ISP-recommended and other media. On the other hand, the isolate grew very well on ISP3, 5, 7, 

CZ, SCA, PDA, BA and GGA, moderate growth on ISP1,2 and less growth on ISP4and NA. the colour in the 

reverse side, soluble pigmented and melanin production were displayed in table (2). This color difference in 

mycelium may be due to secondary metabolite synthesis [7]. Amino acids, sugars, fatty acids, terpenes, and 

other compounds make up secondary metabolites [18]. 

 

Table (2): The colony's morphological features on special media (ISP) and other media. 

Medium Colony characters 

Growth Aerial 

mycelium 

Basal 

mycelium 

Color in reveres 

side 

Soluble 

pigmented 

Melanin 

production 
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ISP.1 ++ Pale white – 

green 

Color less Brownish – green Brownish – green Negative  

ISP.2 ++ Pale green Color less Brownish – green Brownish Negative 

ISP.3 ++++ Gray White to 

gray   

Green Greenish Negative 

ISP4 + Light green Cheese like Brown Brownish Negative 

ISP5 ++++ Pale green Cheese like Green to yellow Light green Negative 

ISP7 ++++ Green  gray Light Green Faint yellow Variable 

CZ ++++ Green to yellow Cheese like Light green Green – yellow Negative 

SCA ++++ Gray Cheese like Pale green Faint green Negative 

NA + Negative Pale yellow Brown – yellow Light green Negative 

PDA ++++ Light white – 

yellow 

White –

yellow 

Brownish –yellow Green - black Negative 

BA ++++ Green Gray to 

yellow  

Blackish green Light yellow Negative 

GGA ++++ Light yellow Yellow 

_green 

White green Dark brown Negative 

+ : less, ++:  moderate , +++ :  good , ++++: very good 

 

The morphological characters was also studied by microscopically showed that the G+ and rod-shaped (FIG 

2). Both Gram-positive bacteria are limited by only one lipid membrane cell, and typically contain a large 

layer of peptidoglycan (20-80 nm) to maintain the gram-stain [11]. 

 

 
Fig (2): The microscopically characteristics of Iraqi Streptomyces isolate were observed with Gram’s stain 

under 10x (A)and oil-immersion (1000x) (B). 

 

3). The strains were also characterized for physiological, biochemical and nutritional properties and all 

isolates in the Streptomyces genus according to reports from several researchers [16]. Streptomyces detection 

is a very complex operation. The Streptomyces system relies mainly on features such as spores, melanoma 

and carbon usage (4). Two essential aspects of the classification in the Streptomycetaceae family for 

morphology and biochemistry are [29]. It has been found that strain Iraqi Streptomyces Isolation., by analysis 

of morphological, cultural and biochemical characteristics, belonging to the actinomyces gender. 

 

Table (3): The biochemical properties of Iraqi Streptomyces isolate 
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Reaction  Response  Result  

1.Melanine reaction    

Medium ISP.1  No response Negative   

Medium ISP.7 No response  Negative  

2. Soluble Pigmented    

ISP7 NO response  Negative  

PDA Dark, Brown  Positive  

3. Urease  Red-deep pink   Positive  

4. Lipase  Zone like appeared  Positive  

5. Catalase  Brisk effervescence  Positive  

6. Amylase  Clear zone  Positive  

7.Protease  Clear zone  Positive  

8. Gelatinase  Narrow zone  positive  

9.Pectinase  Opaque zone  positive  

1. Cellulase  Clear zone  Positive  

11.Phosphatase  Opaque zone  positive  

12.DNase No response  Negative  

13. Indole production No response   Negative   

14. Citrate Utilization  Deep-blow color  Positive  

15. HCN production  No response  Negative  

 

The physiological properties were listed in the (table 4). The Iraq Streptomyces Spp. given the moderate 

growth with (2%and 8%) of NaCl, less growth in (0% and 10%) of NaCl, There was no growth above 10% 

of NaCl, but good growth was reported at 4% and very good growth was observed at 6% of NaCl 

concentration. In the absence of NaCl in the medium, the growth of the strain was prevented. Actinobacteria 

have been identified previously in highly saline environments [10]. In addition, these halophile 

microorganisms can be easily grouped in line with their NaCl growth needs [28]. The temperature of 

Moderate growth is (20, 25 and 40°C), the growth at 50°C is poor, the growth is better at35°C and the growth 

at 28°C is extremely good. No rise in pH levels (4, 5 and 12), pH levels given less growth at (10 and 11), 

moderate growth in (9 and 6 levels) of pH. with good growth at 8 level of pH but given very good growth at 

7 level of pH. Factors such as incubation temperature, pH and incubation time were also significantly affected 

as surveyed in Streptomycetes Species in growth and antibiotic production [26]. The isolate features all show 

strongly that isolated Iraqi Streptomyces belongs to the Streptomyces genus. 

 

Table (4): the physiological properties of Iraqi Streptomyces isolate 

Growth at temperature  ( °C) 

Temperature degree  Growing  Response  

20 °C ++ Moderate  growth  

25 °C ++ Moderate growth  

28 °C ++++ Very Good growth  

35 °C +++ Good growth  

40 °C ++ Moderate  growth  

50 °C + Less  growth  

 Growth at NaCl levels (%)  
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NaCl Levels  Growing  Response  

0 + Less growth  

2 ++ Moderate growth  

4 +++ Good growth  

6 ++++ Very Good growth  

8 ++ Moderate growth  

10 + less growth  

12 - No growth  

15 - No growth  

growth in (pH) levels  

pH levels  Growing  Response  

4 - No growth  

5 - No   growth  

6 ++ Moderate growth  

7 ++++  Very Good growth  

8 +++ Good growth  

9 ++ Moderate  growth  

10 + Less  growth  

11 + Less  growth  

12 - No  growth  
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